
 Updated October’21 

01858 545250 
www.TheBlackHorseFoxton.co.uk 

Providing passion & dedication with homemade at its heart! 
Food Allergies or Intolerances 

Please let us know when ordering      (v) - Vegetarian, (VA) - Vegan,

the menu will be a bit different if you choose to eat-in 
All dishes are subject to availability  

No orders taken on facebook, messenger, text or answer phone  
Payments can be cash in person or card over the phone

Mains 
Hand Cut 10oz Gammon Steak 

with grilled pineapple, served with home cut chips (gf) £10.00 

Homemade Vegetable & Chickpea Curry 
mixed vegetables and chickpeas cooked in a 

aromatic spiced curry with rice 
Allergen Content: Soya (va) £9.00 

Homemade Beef Burger   
 topped with Daniel’s bacon jam & cheddar cheese,  

served in a home baked bun with home cut chips £9.00 

Moving Mountain Burger 
served in a home baked bun with hand cut chips (va) £9.00 

Daniel’s Baby Back Ribs 
   tender rack of ribs smothered in homemade BBQ sauce  

served with home cut chips £14.00 

Homemade Pie of the Day 
your choice of chips or mash, served with gravy,  

and garden peas £10.00 

Beer Battered Cod 
served with home cut chips, mushy peas £9.00

Home cut Chips  
  Locally sourced red skinned potatoes, cut chunky  

by Daniel (v) £1.50 

Garlic Bread  
 homemade garlic butter on a crusty ciabatta loaf (v) £1.50 

Homemade Chicken Goujons  
  with home cut chips £7.50 

Breaded Scampi   
  with home cut chips  £7.50

🚚  FREE DELIVERY 🚚  
to Foxton, Gartree, Gumley & 
Lubenham -  Just order a main meal  

to Market Harborough, Kibworth, 
Fleckney, Marston Trussell also the 

Langtons & Bowdens villages 
(when you spend £20 or more) 

 Takeaway Menu
Our Collection & Delivery Times are:  


Wednesdays to Saturdays 5:30-8:30pm

Sunday 12-5pm


Advised to pre-book your delivery slot

Please note there maybe no deliveries in November (holiday) 

Sunday Lunch  
Choice from: Topside of Beef or Leg of Lamb or Roast Turkey   
Served with homemade Yorkshire pudding, roasted potatoes, mashed 
potatoes, fresh vegetables and a pot of Daniel’s amazing gravy for £10  

Know Allergen Content: Soya, Sulphur Dioxide, Milk & Cereal/Wheat 

01858 545250

Noel’s Luxury Ice Cream

500ml Pot for £4.50 Flavours (subject to availability):


Salted Caramel, Vegan Cherry, Mint Chocolate, Belgian Chocolate,

Pistachio, Honeycomb, Biscoff & Madagascan Vanilla 


